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Extract from a letter from a American it
Aers-Yorl- ti duted March, I3, 1C21

j
" I have? the pleasure t to inform Von,

that Jbe. American. prisoners who were
captured In the Chilian brig Mnypo are
at length restored to the tlesines of free
dom, after having suffered a long . and
wretched confinement of nearly tiroyear.
They arj indebted for their liberty to tbe
humane i and noble-- exertions of , Capf. "
Downes, of the Macedonian ; and vre can
never sufficiently express our gratitude to
him. and the officers and midshipmen un
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Pdiliii tVllY M0T EvSMING,
- BY IAMBS WILLS.

SxTkret Dollar per annum, payable annu.
ally to 4dc. . wMcrnOJoa-u- i i

. ken for a leseera than 13 month, ex-- .

tpt to transient persons nor win any pa-p- er

be ditcaotlnued, except at the option
- of the editor. - -- ,
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and insolvent nonces wurcn rc invanioiy
' to j of no awre length than breadth, will

be inserted at 63 1-- 2 scnta tbe first week ,
aod 31 1-- for each continuance Xlsrger

v aoet to proportioor t7" doped Wives or
( discarded HaAa.J's&SsS.-- -
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to we eaitor, toroogn me
m a ww & ar .a. .4.

medium ot in roet-unie- e nan nave me
pottage paid, or tbejr will not be taken out
of 'the xS&atsij

! Dissolution.
!rpHB Copartoertbip heretofore aubwitiog
I X between tb. Subscribers, nodef tba

der bii command, for their generous conV '

duet to us oUerTonr-release- . were
without clothing, without funds, and am-

ong, strangers ire were languishing to
death for want of food, and in prison ;
when Downes arrived, and, like an angel
of goodness, ' procured oar liberty, and,
together with bi generooa'-he'arte- u felloty
officers,. supplied us with food, clothing
and money. If you can imagine me iu
a horrible dungeon, nearly naked, star-- '

firm x
J f SUTTON, MM0RINE&CO,

Jwsj by mutual coosect dissolved on the 1st

l dir ot March last The business of the Isle
t concern will be settled be Bnjmi Sunon

; or ia hia absence, by either of ibe other par

vutgrand covered Jwith fleas and vermin ""

as bias bed bug, washing my linen in
dirty waterand atanding naked tilt it wasT
sufficiently dry to put on, thinking of yon, --
whom fmight never agaio see, and of, that
sweet liberty whichimy. hcrt tpI4, bkjX --

had ' iost forever : anij then t suppose -
C.tpL Downes transferring me unexpected
ly to his ship, feeding me, clothing me,
and supplying me with means once more-t-

fee you and breathe theiirf myjl
five land free and happy you will have a
faint idea of the depth of misery from
which Captain Downes and. his . officers
most' generously.; vrtricated . (uo- - and the
American prisoners." II ve nolle liaaor-a-n

honor to his country ;.and 1 with you
to sound his praise, and that N;of all his of-fice-m,

in toketrof the heart-fe- lt gratitude"
of all the prisoners, who, through Jhiin
received their freedom from the horrors

singular reverence for this nwtque, and will
not permit a christian' to set hi foot in tbe
large rraasy area which surrounds it.

- The walks which I most frequent are those
that lead down to the Valley of Jehosaphat,.
by sje fountains of Siloh, or those that run
atorTg the aidY of Olivet. - From thei de .ot
Olivet you have a very commanding view of.
Jeroislem. The no.que of Omer appears
particularly fioefrtim this aituation. The
greater part ol the surrounding country is
most' desolate and dresry.. Hitla of white
parched rock, dotted here; and there with
patches of cultivated land, every where meet'
and offend tbe eye. : . . .

From the Ijtxingto Rrfiorier, July 2.
m.lNmAN.WARsVye;hvei;beeusu
merous particulars relative to the. state of
Indian aff.irs ia Arksntsa ; from which it
appears, that a war between the Cherokeea
and Osagea will inevitably take plice. The
authority of goverement has not been proper-
ly exerted to prevent It. Although the, par.
tiee have been warned to respect tbe pro
perty of nor citisrns, it cssvnot be expected,
living as they do amorg the Cberokees, and
contiguous to the other party, that they can
escape the evils of tbe corflict. ,

-

; - V a ovid a uctt June 38,
'Itifiid irrevin. Woven bf eight girlt in
the week ending 33d inst on 16 water looms
46C3 yards shirtiog. 39 inches wide,T making
an avsrageof 43 1 8 yards per day to a Loom
(or double to each fcH ) The above Looms
were under the csre of Mr. Jjmes5, Arnold,
at the Cotton Factory of R. Amhony and
Son, North Providence a.yr.

Extract f'om D . Fa wklin i Exfitri- -
menti and Obiettatimt pn EUelritUy
' First let me mention an eaperiment yon

may essily make yourself. Walk but a
quarter of anhoui1 in four garden when the
Sun shines, oiih a part of your dress White
and a part Black then apply your . bands te
them alrernatelyrnd ycu will ' find a very
great difference ia their warnvbTbe Black
will be quite hot to the touch the White still
cool. - Vu Axothxk .Try to fire Paper" whhra
urnine elass. If it is White you will not

easily burn it bur if yo bfing the focus to a
black spot, or upon letters written or prin.
ted, the paper will be immediately oo fire
under the letters.

" Thus fullers and dyers find Black cloths,
of equal thickness with White, and hung out
equally wet, dry in the Sun much sooner
than the White, being more readily cheated
by the Sun's raye It is tbejame before a
fire, tbe heat ef Which sooner penetrates
Black stockings than White ones Also
Beer much sooner "warms in a Black mur
than in aWhjte one; ar io a bright, silver
isnaara. ....- , , .

My experiment was this t I took a aum
ber of , little square piecea
from a tailor's pattern card, ol various Co-

lours there were black, deep blue, lighter
blue, green, purple, red, yellow, white, aod
ether colours or shades of colours. I laid
them all out upon the snow in a bright sun-shi- ny

morning. In a few boors (I Cannot be
precise as to the time,) tbe Stack ben-swarm-

most by the Suo, was so low as te be
below tbe stroke ef the Sun's rays tbe dark
blue almost as low, the lighter blue not quite
so much as the dark, the other colours less
asthey were lighter and the quite White
remained on the surface of the Snow,' not
having entered at all. ? .,

, What Mtgmjlea Pfubioihy that afore not
gfifity to tome sue v. May vre not learn from
faeoce,' that Black clothes are not, so fit to

.wear io.a,hot. suncy climate or season, aa
White ones, because the body in such clothes
ia more heated by the Sua when we walk
abroad,! and are at the same time heated
by the exercise, which double heat is apt to
bring on putrid and dangerous fevers t That
Soldiers and Seamen that march and labour
In the Suo, should in the Eaa or Weit-Io-di- es

hsve an uodoyatof Wbite That Sum--.
merJIaJaJaeo
WhHe,-a-a Tepellinp lhaf heat which $yj&
heiideaches to many, and to aome that fatal

'"WkfwliTcI the" French call coufi3e tille fTbaHhrMa!mnCtI
should be JBed with Black, as not reverbera
ting en their faeea those raye which are te
Jectrd upwards from' the earth or water iThet the putting a white cap of paper ornnen whhwTthe crown of a black hat ar some
do.will not keep out the best, though Itwould if placed witkoat? Thai Fratt woi.being blackened, may receive so much heatfrom th Son in the day time, ss to conti.oe warm in some degree, through the night.'
and thereby preserve the froil from frosts, orforward Its growth t With aundry other Par.
.jcniars m greater or less importance, that

i7 lw attentive

6, 1821y EDENTONVPHINTED
vx

oent, Sombaaetts, printed Rattinetts Csli-Coe- s,

Nankia and Canton Crapes, blck and
fancy colored Poplins, black and fancy color
a UaiBtMZwes,i0eTior butf od taocy Vertc

in(s tecond ClothsDomestics, n great
vsriety .FUnncli, Baiaes, Blankets, Ladies,
and Gentlemen's woolen, cotton and silk
8txktniji--Glov- es bslfboM sewing Cotron,
Thresd, thread Edgings fc Cambric, Hand,
kerchieft, Shawls, Tablr Covers, Qmlts
Osins Dmities Floss Silk, Tapevery
superior Imperal TE, in leaden boxes of
S for families, Loaf Sugar, fcc. kc fcc.

Edenim. Mv. SO. 1920. . 11741

... . ,r otice -

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber by
account or i!Ote, are requested to

make immediate payment to oa( rettijohn,
or they will be dealt with according to law.' :

xJune 1st, 1831. '
THE HOLY LND, IN 120.

The Hev Mr. Conner has famished as with
tbe following curious particulars, relative to
the) present state of the Holy Land, Narbr
feast of tbe passovcr of this yesr t ' '

v
' Jnndm JiafiefiC

PILGRIMS. ; -
The aversge number o Greek pilgrims is

about 2.000tbis year there jare only 1 ,600"
Of these pilgrims tbe majority are. native
Greeks, who speak and read Romaic tbe
next i number are the Greeks from Asia
Minor, who speak and read tbe Turkish, but
to the Rom tic characterthe third elass con
sists of Rossians and the foorth and fifth of
Wailactuans and Bulgarians few, however,
of these pilgrims can read. The Armenian
pilgrims amount thia year to atwut 1 300.
Tbe majority of them are front Anatolia, and
tpsakLOQthng, but Turkiibvx Viry ie wl bf
them cn read. The average number of
Copt p'lfrims is abort 200. This year only
150 arrived Their appearance li, eery

retched. Hie pilgrims that haveisited
Jereaalem this year may bo thus summed up t
Greeks 1600, Armenians 1300. Copts liC,
Catholics 50, chiefly from Dimscus
Abysshaiaos 1, 8 riana .3 Total 3,140.

The Streets of Jerusalem were all life and
bustle. To avoid the confusion, we left the
city by the gates of Bethlehem, and, paaaing
along the nortBreidertetrrarw fth the train ol
pilgrims at the gate of St. Stephen. The
scene wai very lively. The psth through
which we passed, down Mount Moriah,

tho'valley of Jeboiaphat, and op (he
side of Olivet, was lined w)th people who
came to witness the proceisioo. . A Turkish
baud of music, leaving the gate of St. Ste--pbe- n,

nod accompanied with banners, pro-
ceeded with us as far as a tree oo Olivet, un-

der which the- - governor ofJcrwatem, with
his court, wai aeated." Guns "we're" fired at' ' 'intervale.',.

......JERICHO.-...,...- . .
After having crossed a. number ot bills we

descended Into the plain ot Jericho, la the
midst of this plain appears n large verdant
tract; like an oast inr the deert-s- nd here;
empossed in the trees, stands the wretched
mud-bui- lt village of the ancient Jericho; 'or-mer- ly

celebrated lor the number of palm trees
growing near It, and on that account, called

the City of Palms.'! . This city was tb first
inCsnaan which fell under the power of the
Iiraeliua after their entrance Into the Land of
promise sod the-- walls Ml down before the
ark of the corensot, on the first sound of the
trumpets in the year of the world 2584, and
before Jesus Christ 1400. s

,
V RIVER JORDAN.: r

V About half past three the next 'morning,
e all act out, by torch -- light, for theJordan

The appearance of tbe pilgrims, moving io
numerous detached parties jeitb their Ban.,
beux. across the plain, waa singular and
striking. The Jordan, at the spot where the
pilgrims bathed; is beautifully picturesque
hi breadth Is 30 yards, and it is shaded do
both aides by the thick loliag of closely, plan-
ted trees. The water appeared turbid, sod
was not deepC-Q-it yetlring trom l;lv: wster
the pilgrims employed themselves in cutting
the branches from he trees, toctrryt hoiWe:

Wv-the-mr irialtt the - Jordln
They then moonted-UMi- r beasts atfd rctaroed
in thelrtat-me- r sfaiioritn the plain. " ' r ; :'

TTJur party ict off from the Jordan with

Since Avaloff, a Georgian, nod suite, to the
where we arrived in about4 two

hours and a half. We rambled about for
some time on the borders of this lake, which
covers tbe ashet of Sodom and Gomorrah.
V tasted the water, end found it excessive
nauseous, ffomtusf the party bathed. '

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE.
' Jerusalem tea considerable place4. The
most beautilnl buildier within its wall Is tha
Km4:COsBe

HI Solomon's TempleT TO rkivhave
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. ?; JOHN M'MORINE, A- " ASHBURY SUTTON.
J&ati&CUt, July ti, mil 41774 ,

The oodcrsitard hat ine purchased the in.
Ureit of his late Partners to the TAKER V,
Will continue the binrM in bis own name.

CORN, MEAL
"- - FOR SALE"" "

v
At James C. Johnston's Mill. - '

V..;j v-
- Apply io c

rfAUGUSTUD:SItEELE..
Jul lUl mU r--: 1T773

I will pve CASH for any qqantity of .

i PIPE STAVES.
f dclirered in EJenlon, or at any convent

M randinzln the neiehborKob3.
GEORGE BLAIR, jr.

tf 773

I FOR SALE FREIGHT or CHARTER,

The gooJ Scmoomek CON
CUKU,

Capt. Stewart, burthen
600 barrels, hourly, ex

pected from Richmond, and it iu complete
order for the reception of any cargo. ,

70R FREIGHT OR CHARTER,
Either Coastwise or to any

port in the W. Indies,
The fust sailing live oak and
cedar built Schooner ANN,

Capt Anthony, burthen about 400 bbls.'
Apply to either ofthe Masters on board,

w - GEORGE BUIR jr. 'r
v EJaUon, July 21, 1821. tf773 ,

Rumt Brqndyi Whiskey Cgfr.

18 Hhdsi 3d 8 4th proof W.
"h:ii RUM,
WBUavNorthero Apple BRANDY- ,-
26 Do.- - Southampton Do.L Do 3 yean,
ttt old and tery fine flavored, r ' ' --

25Bbl. WHISKEY, - . '
10Bbls:RyeGIN,
(JO Dozen London PORTER, , ".
10 Hhds. MOLASSES,

'
;t Madeira and Port WINE.

Ht received an addition t bit STOCK
of liOODS,

' andoSeraa great variety of s
A

;

Seasonable and Fancy Articled
'. for RALE,. . . ,

ca moderate terms for Cash or good Notea.
He will al$a trade ft '

I CORN at the market price delivered at B
, .dentoo, or nnycoBvenient landingi

, A.w the neighborhood. ,;.
' 7 hat a handtome Mtoriment of

SuperfintSJpths & Caisimcrs,
Cambrics, JacoortlwM lJuafln.'i'LI- -

of a rotax Spanish prison.'!

.'., PROCLAMATION
By Col. Josxra CorriNota, Oovtriur

Emet-Jfyriil- a,

Taawst-aTtaa- .

--Te fhe Inhabitmnh of ut Florida i
On the 10th Instl possession i of this i Pro

vince will be riven to Col Robibt Bvtls -
the Commissioner legally anthoriird by the
If. States. The Spanish rfScera and Inm.
will therefore evacuate said ferritin- - .k.day above-asentione- as the atae-w- n be
occupied by the officers and troops ef thaUnited States, aeteeable to the Treat, ex
cluded at Wasbiagtot on the 22d of Februa-
ry, 1819 the Royal Warrant of tha saik
October ult. and other Ordera fa my poss.
eisioo as a Commissioner for the deii --J
said Province. As soon aa the feii.. i.
effected, the SpaaUh antboritv: ha tha
cise of its fanuions, will cease, and th A.
nserican commence. - , : .v

It ia my duty to inform you of this lmrr.taut chance. I have alraad
the stipulation msde by eur toveroment'to
secure to you tba free exercise of the Cath-
olic Religion the possession bf your prrper
ty and all tbe enjoyments that the Treat
guarantees. I have also informed f .hi
privileges aod protection effcrrd by onrloV"vernment to all those trhe --wish to emigrate
to any of the Spanish .dominions, and oartL

I now cease to Command, but Kiit
wUh yoube limited time for the fulfilmentof some particulars of toy commiMion, whh. ..v... trcvi win receive ine sanctioaf wy superiors Meaifwhila ;vs,iu--.i-

niemdy air the-aut.i- i'- ,i

xunitniB mtriionief i and wKertver iVtiv
iw araa yu the mrtk utae

algnsl proof of your virtues, by obrym. hieMajes y'a command.; With this ihan.mavalttha. .V'TT'""" orcumsUtKypa tuffer with such heroic two
""""i wv; At a. wnneaa of ay u..d I proaf of tbe sacrifice, you have 2l
ed of, who may require it . .

is
I latter mvself with th t. 1. .

.xour rrwnd and FiiMr
, M(Miinr uiy r,


